
HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
rVBLISHRD WKULT

BY DENNIS HEARTT,
AT THRKR IXItLftM A TBAR, PAYABIJC

H AI.P TXAftLY IK ADVANCE.
Those who rto not five notice of their with

n hrt «heir paper discontinued at the expi¬ration of th^ir peer* will he presumed ae de.
unnt ita continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine

papers, .hill i et.fiwe A tenth gratis.
Advertisements ¦.(exceeding fourteen lines

will be inaerted t&reetimeefur one dollar,Aid
twenty-five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
moet of tl»e p^st-rnaetera in the state.

All Inters upon business relative to the pa-
prr must b« pn«t-paid<

l^entlemcn of leisure, who possess a
Uite for litemrv pursuits, are invited to favour
tia with commuuM-ationa.

LOST OR MISLAID,
*Orr. of band for sixteen dollar* and
aixtv-s x cent*, drawn by John Wileen

in favmir of lumurl Hancock, a ith John Beery
at witness- The note was dated in March,
1819, payable one day after date. All persons
are forewarned trading for said note, aa it lias
never l>een endorsed or transferred to any
person-

Sept. 12.
Samuel Haucock.

32.3w*

AT August term of Orange County Court
of 1'less »n«l Quarter Sessions, .ditinn-

trsl.on of the f«*U and chattel*, rights and
credits, which were of TItflMAS H'HIT-
TV ft, eaq. deceased, was granted to Ike sub-
irnbar, who then qualified acrordi«|b> law;
Ai( ;*i sons indebted to said estate are re-
.quested to o(NBC forward iron ed iate!v and sat-
tle their arcnurtU; and those having claims

. ifaiM said estate art requested to presentthem for MtileMVt within Ute time p»e»rrib-ed hy law. otherwise this advrrtiseSBeut will
ke pleaded m bar of a recovery.

John Young, Jldmr.
tliBsborough, Sept. 4th, 139Q. 31.$

T'
TAILOUIXG.

'HE subscriber, in compliance with the
wishes of the gentlemen at Hillsboroughand its vicinity* ha* recommenced business,and will strictly attend to the duties of hisprulrssiuu. Me returns bis most sincere*hanks to his tufiuir customers, and hopesr» * ¦

. M0.^ uOO»e w*t| rrcorn

Jame* A««»rew,.

FOR SALE,
Jk baudsome mahogany

"Secretary
Apply at this Office.

ITilUborough, Sept. 6. 31.

STRAYKO sway, on Mornlav the 27th of
Angus' last, out of my jacket p«krt, s

pair of spectacles, the left eye cracked acrossand a ht«le piece nut of the upper aide. Had
en whrn the* went away a steol case. I ex¬
pect they went i«r# between H. Net!'* mill
and M. Murfrtij's tavern. Any pcraeQ findingtht-m and letting roe kn-« , shall receive front
me- a good name.

Samuel Wood?.
Sept. 8 31.

V OTIC K.
"1X7"1LI,IAM H. ITTP.n having been
IT duty apr>o-n,ed and Commissioned Mri-

.?ade M ijor of ttir G»h brigade of N. Carolina
;n»!.tia, and Thus- SV. lloUlen, (Quarter Master,*nd lima. J. faddn, sid-de-camp tn the bri¬
gadier tfrneral, %ith the rank ot maj'ir; thev
arc to be reapcoted and obterved accordingly.

Jehu Hinl,
Brigarti' r Cen«r»l of the 5th Hngade,

V-rth Caroli". Mditta.
Angust "0, 1320 30.

Valuable Land
f o it SALE.

"r*!!!*. anbarriber nfters for sale a troct ofX Litml, Ivintf immediately on Tar riirer,adjoining the town lot* of Louiabnrg (Frank¬lin court honae), containing
One Hundred and Kiglity

Acres;
%hich land It of a npermr quality, indepen¬dent of i't connection with town, and
may he .'.en by applying to Mr l>anirl Mnnt-«,wIm> reaiilra on it. Th« payment would be
m.tdc rkay 'o the piirctiAW-r, ami term«k»"«n,Vv adili a letter to (he au'MKnber, <li«
rec'rd to Doc'iran'* 8torr p-«t oflio-, Peraou
<*ouoty, which will be attended to.

Nntlianiel Norfleet.
Permn County, A .10.4w

3J<D£>3S.3a
vw

HSTl.f.MKlf uf the Bar, Phyaieiana, anrt"
other*, can be supplied with

Vrofesnionul and Misrellane-

ot<* Hooka,
tjom the Philadelphia market, at nhnrt notice,
cm application at ibu ofHoe*

Atijf. 1ft.

Committed to tht Jmi of Gjuil-
* ford County,
' I 'WO NKfiROfcS, one man and one wo*1 m«n Tie man mm hu name is ED¬WARD BEDFORD, and Ant be belongs to
a Mr. Thomas daoona, of Caahaw district. .-
Carulina. Said negro ia of a yHowiah com-
pinion, abeut five feet ten or eleven inchesnigh, and about thlrtjr-iii years of agej baa aMack cloth coat and pantaloons of the same,i wo shins, two pair cotton pantalooos and afur hat. The woman ia ot low stature, in¬clining 10 be tleahy; had on when oommitted
a black cotton habit, and baa one other withher of the same kind. She calls her name't£Tj£r, and aavs she belongs to a man byU»e name of Man, a negro trader, her former
tnaatrr was Coleman, of Halifax county.1 lie ownT or owners are desired to comeforward, prove property, pay charges, nodtake said negroes away.

James Dunning, Jailor.

August 1&, 1820- 29.4w

\U\\bY>orcvufc\\
THE rxercisrs in this institution will be

resumed on the first Monday in July.
J. Witherspoon, Principal.

Jnne 7. 18.tf

k Ten BoUftts
RAN away from the subscriber, on tlwlUdi of July U*t, a negm man named8AM, twenty fopr «r tvtuij-fivt vean old,near six feel nigh, Rout audt, of a black com
pieetion, and mr likely. It >. w|(ioir<l he

m lurking in Uie neighbourhoods* AlekarnlerBorland, near HilUborought u he iu a wifetherei or probably he May awfenake to passa* a free man, as he haa bees 'ryi* to pro¬cure a free paaa- The above reward will be
(nrm to any prmm wlm mar apprebtnd aaid
negro aatri deliver him tn me, or omiue him
m jail to that 1 get bim ap-oa, if take* m this
county, or twenty dotlaea if taken out of tbe
coun'y.

Lewis Hutchins.
Orange county, N. C. Aug. 9- 97-**tf

Por aale, at the house formerly occupied .*
the flank, the following

VALUABLE MEDICIJTES,
?if.

LEK'a E1JXIR. a firerei^n remedy for
cold*, obstinate cougha, ca'arrtia, aath-

maa, sore throats, and approaching coosump-
"7*1 HMATIC
ate rel.ef in all aiiumas, difficulty of breaib*
ing, kc
AkOM \TIC Pll I.Sf->r female complaintsINtrtAN \ M»R I milk SPR< IFIC, an ex¬cellent rrmrdy for certain complain-Antibihous Pills,
Freer and Ague Drops,Ete Water.
Tmrth Powder,
Worm -Ural roving Lozenge?,Tooth-ache Dr .j»s.
Corn Plamter, ITootli»*clir Pills, IRhcuma tc P<Us, iRe amoral. *e P lis.
J®,7tber.fh, AnS. 9. 2T.tfJ J

MAC ttl.V E.
THF. subscriber has in complete opera¬

tion, at A. I) Murphy'# imlta, on Haw-
Hiver, in this co^ntv. a pair of machines for
carding wool inte rolls. The machines are
new, and the cards of a superior qualityIt is neocaaary that wool brought to these
machine* should be freed from burs aad other
ha«-d substances, us they injure ti*e cards. It
should also be washed clean of dirt, and one
pound ot clean grease should he added to
every ten or twelve pound* of wool. A suffi¬
ciency of tow or linen sheets (not woollen)should be brought to put the rolls in.

Merino wool can be carded* if those who
hsve it will prepare.jt in the following man¬
ner: Take rain or ritar water, boil it, to whichadd an equal quantity bf'cokl urine; itir the
wottl in this until the grease is extracted from
the body of the wool and riaes to the top; then
take it out, rinse it in clear water, dry it, and
it ia ready for carding Tlie aaine prepara¬tion will do for the rwxt and succeeding par-cells (I the above direction* cannot be at¬
tended to (which is bes»), wwh the wool well
in a strong ao.«p suds NVork cannot be well
done unless these directions are observed-

Ttie advanla(re of a never fading stream
will enable me to accommodate all who mayfavour me with their custom. Customersfrom a distance shall meet with dispatch, and
*vrj exertion will he used to have the work
well done and expeditiously.

Samuel 8. CIaytor.
Aug 2. 26.

NEW I'OBT OFFICE.
VNKW POST OFFICK is established at

t oc'iran's Level, Or o<je county, North
Carolina. I>m- attention will be paid to the
duties «»f the office by

W m. I ly lidman, P. M.
July U 24.tf

N oT i c E.
DURINO my absence from the *uie, which

will be for the space of two or three
moat lis the duties ol my office aa County8uw» vor, tor Orange county, M.C. w\)l be
at'ettdtd to bv Mr. Joseph V Woeda,ot Hilla-
!>or«iUfh, who is authorised to attend to the
same.

Hugh Mulhollun.
Orange coanty, Joly 71, 1810. 2 >

NOTICE.
I HAVE on hand, at ray black-smith's atop,

mi miles south eat of Hillsborough, feeOf s i X
1 WAGtlONS,

veil finished off for the Mai, which I will Millow fur cash, or en a stoat credit to tboee a bote
punctuality cu be rHUss.

Win. N. ^ratt.
Orange county, Aufii 28.3w
OCT The editor of tW Raleigh Register is

requested to give the above three insertions,
ina forward his icMH to this office.

NOTICE.RAN swav from M subscriber on Friday
erenm|c last. an apprentice by the anwof JOHN TUU.AL Had un when he went

Aw*y a shirt and pah- of trowsers, and a wool
liatj he is about fpuiteeb years uf age, and baadark blue eyes. This is to forewarn all pri¬sons from luwtxxinnr or employing him, as
they will he dealt with acoordiag to law.

* t)avi<l Higgs.
Orange county, Aup. 10. 28.Sw

Travftfttt'a Inn.
A. MASON 3wn CLIFTON,

HAVING jmrektnd that veil known itirJ
in Hill^owgtl from Messrs. Himon 8t

Brame of Petersburg#, formerly the propertyof Mr. Henry Thompson, inform their friends
and the public generally, tbst they are now
prepared to acttSMMlitt as many as may ho¬
nour them with tbar fompany They are pro¬vided with good beds, liquors, &c." and will
keep as good a table a* the country- will afford.
They are also provsed With good stables, wvd
will always keep tite heat of provender. Theysolicit a share of tb^patronage of the public-Mr- Clift n will thp^i gi*e his personal ser¬
vices, and pledge* Bimrelf to the public, to do
all in hia power to pfeaae and give entire sa¬tisfaction. «

Hillsborough, T. fl. April 10, 1820. tf-10

Mason Hall Eagle Hotel. ¦

AJKASON,WISHES to Mfbrm his former customers
and the public generally, that he has

nearly finislted ma bousv, so that he is now
able to accommodate as many as may honour
hinp with thesr cuo^uny. His house is large,having seven comfortable rooms which have
fire-pUces in thr9«£uitable for families, ortraveling gentletorAja»l><ng nidi. He baapro-' ' «wd »ai kjtmy Mgood a table aa the neighbourhood win afford.
He is' also pwvitled with good stables, and
will Jways keep the beet provender. The
situation of the place is pleasant, and veryhealth v. Gentlemen webing to visit him with
their families, during the summer season, canhe Accommodated on moderate terms.
The keeper of this establishment pledgeshimself to the public to do all in his power to

pleaae and give entire sat wfaction. Gentlemenwho caH can amuse themselves in reading the
news|»apers in his ball-room, where he keepsfiles of papers from almost every part of thelin-ted States.
Mason Hall, Orange county, N. C.">

Feb 28, 1820. * ^ 4.6m

D. HEARTT
I'rojwses publishing by subscription

THE

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THi

Convention of North Carolina
On tne adoption of the Constitution of the

United States;
TOGETHER WITH

The Declaration of Rights and Consti¬
tution of the State.

TO WIICN It PREFIXED
The Constitution of the United States.

TUP former edition of this work havingbecomr so scarce as to render it difficult
to procure a copy, it has been suggested to
the publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted the proposal for their patronage,and will commence the publication as soop asthe number of subscribers shall be such ax to
justify the undertaking. The debates of the
North Carolina convention on the adoption of
the constitution of the United States, must
certainly excite sufficient interest to preventtheir becoming extinct; it is therefore pre¬sumed that the propnted edition will be ex¬
tensively patronised throughout the state.

CONDITIONS.
The work wilt be comprised in a duodecimo

volume of abont three hundred pages, neatlyprinted on fine paper.The priee to subscribers will be one dollar
and fifty cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will be nut to press as soon as three hun¬
dred subscribers srr obtained.

Subscriptions received at this office, and at
most of the post-offices in the state.

NOTICE.
Al.L persons indebted to James 9. Smith

k Co. or to Jamea S. Smith, are request¬ed to settle their accounts, as he can give no
further indulgence.

J. 8. Smith.
Hillsborough, June SO. 20.if

BOOK AND JOB
jputtsnraxra

Promptly and correctly executed at the offke
df the Hiftibornugh Recorder.

Ttarsl Economy.
MANAGEMENT OF A FARM.

m

To tb« Editor of the American Farmer.
9BAM BIN,

1 should hare made my acknowledg¬
ments for four late friendly letter, but
for a lame hand which deprived me of
the use of my pen. I feel sensible that
every aid should be rendered by the ag¬ricultural part of the community, in not
only disseminating your truly useful
paper, but also by furnishing remarks
which may have a tendeocy to ihtow
light on the subject. In complying witn
your request, to give a statement ol the
product of the farm I reside on, I am
indured, by a desire to gratify you, and
with a hope, that ether* stay be led to
offer suggestions and experiments more
useful; confident, that with proper man¬
agement and more personal aitentiun,
my own may be greatly surpassed.
The farm contains, by actual mea¬

surement, two hundred and sixty acres,
including wood-Jand, roads, homestead
and waste ground. Every field and lot
on the farm is accurately surveyed,which I deem absolutely necessary, for
here suffer me to remark, that though I
have often heard of fields producing 40
or 50 bushels of wheat to the acre, I
have never, from twenty year's expe¬rience, been able to exceed thirty bu¬
shels per acre, frqftrt a field of 36 acres,
though my neiglAors have in some in¬
stances given me as high ns 40. I am
led therefore, to believe, that those who
are particular in surveying their fields,
and ascertaining accurately the number
ofbushels per acre, have never, from a
field of 40 acres, made 33 bostots per
acre. The cleared land on my farm, is
divided a^d cultivated in die following
tnannei:.I have 7 fields of J 3 acnes
each, on paper, (the fences -will take
off a little,) and 5 lots of different sizes,from 1 1-2 to 7 acres, the S lots together
making 2 Uteres, including the grounds
about my fojnse. Two of the above fields
are cultivated annually, in wheat, clover
hay, one field in corn, one half of a fie;d
in rye, and one half in oets, this takes 4
of the 7 fields, and leaves me 3 fields in
clover far pasture. My wood land is in¬
closed separately, which makes a fourth

"

pasture Jfefci ba;veeti. 6 lo'.s
furnish my. hay. Oats 'and rye always
succeed corn, and my fields of *mall
grain are sown in clover every spring.Thb has been my general plan for 7 or"
8 years. I have the present year com¬
menced a different course, by keeping
up one of my clover fields lor soiling.Tbi« mode I always highly approved,
though I could not prevail on myself to
make the experiment. We farmers, mydear sir, arc too much wedded to old
established systems, and frequently pur¬
sue them in direct bpponition to our
better judgment. So far, my trial leads
me to rejoice at the change, and I am
fully convinced, tha't one of ray fields ot
27 acres, well set with clover, Will soil
19 head of steers, afford me 2 acres for
ruta haft a, ! acre for potatoes, aud leave
me 8 or 10 acres of clover, to cut for
hay..Such is my present impressioft
in preparing m^cortx ground, it is well
ploughed in the fall and harrowatl tbe
same way wr ploughed it. In the month
of March or April following, alt the ma¬
nure I collect on mjr farm, is put on my
99m ground, the manure is ploughedunder as fast as carricd out, and the
ground then harrowed, after which it Is
laid ofF for planting, by single furrow,
4 feet each way. My time of planting is
between 1st and 12th of May. Sosixin
at the corn is up, I run a fallow harrow
over the rows of corn, and my hands
with small rakes dress the hills of com.
I then sprinkle a tcaspoonful of plaster
on each hill; the plough is then used*
throwing the furrow from the corn, myrakes I btill employ to uncover the rorn,
and our next process is to return the
furrow to the corn and plough out the
middles. When the corn is about knee
high we add a half bushel of plaster to
the acre, in broad cast; a double ihovel
plough, or a small harrow will then be
sufficient to keep the ground in order.
I pay very great attention to iny farm
yard, which is dugout sloping from the
outer edges to the centre, and forms a
basin of about 4 feet deep in the centre,
which retains the water. In taking out
my manure, my hands begin on one side
of the farm yard, with grubbing hoes
made very sharp, and about six inches
wide, the manure is cut through to the
bottom; the corn stalks, he. thus cut
(are A or 8 inches in length) are easily
managed, and without difficulty turned
under by the plough. We also by this
mode avoid exposing too large a surface
of the manure, the bad effects of which
is obvious to every farmer in the smal¬
lest degree conversant with the subject..In cutting the manure and loading
Ihe waggons, the collection of water
from the manure is sometimes so great,
as to render it necessary lor my hands
to use planks to stand on, in order to
keep themselves dry. The iwapurt thus

completely saturated, with the water
dripping from the waggons, when load¬
ed, is in a fine state to plough under.
So soon as n»y farm yard is cleared of
manure, in the spring of the year I com¬
mence making my crop of manure for
the next year, by drawing into the yard,the corn sulks left the preceding win¬
ter; my cattle are still kept in the yard,
where they remain until the middle of
May, and arc fed on the balance of
wheat straw, which is carefully pre¬served for them, and thus lay a goodfoundation against the month of Novem¬
ber fol.owing, at which period my &tocl&
cattle (purchased durieg the munth of
September and October) are broughtinto the farm yard, to remain until
spring; at the same time, f begin to draw
in my corn stalks, on which and mywheat straw, live cattle are supportedduring the winter. By this mode, 1 take
out wrery spring from my farm yard,
from 250 to 300 large wagon loads at"
good manure, in a nicc state for my com
ground. This dressing each field re¬
ceives ooce in 7 years, wl»;ch wufi plas¬
ter and clover I find sufficient. Bu if
soiling wul answer my present expecta¬tions, nay quality of manure will be
greatly increased, as my cattle are still
in my farm yard, never having been out
(rxcept to wqlkr,) since last fall, nor
will they leave h, until ready for the
butcher, which from present appear¬
ances, they will be by *h*£rst or Au¬
gust. M> farm yard is lotfftet long, by
66 feet wide, and enclosed en three
sides, generally wi'h a shed.
The product of the above9 farm op

an average, is
1 100 otishels of Whea'«
1 100 do. Corny
400 do. Oats,
300 do. Rye,7ooo wt. Pork,
30 head grass fed Beef,

Between 2 and 300 head of Sheepkept, winter about 40 head black
cattle, Mj do. Horse s»and have always an abundance or pro

vender. My horses, milk cows, wo. is,
oxen and sheep, have hay and corn :ud-
dei; my stock cattle, live »n wheat si r-w.
auJ what they pick from the corn sulks,when brought into the farm yard.Respectfully | your most obedient,

F. T1LGHMAN.
.odrtsnd, MfirvUad, 1*19
*1 can give you assurances that the a*C£

age is a low one.

Fotcigu InicWigence.
MEETING OF THE CORTES,

* In Muriel. July 9, 1820.
The extraordinary Gazette of Ma¬

drid, givee an interesting account of toe
proceedings of this memorable epoch in
the establishment of the right* of a greatnation. The king proceeded to the hail
of the cortes at ten in the morning, ac¬
companied by the queen fcnd the in¬
fantas. They were received by two
grand deputations of the national repre¬sentative*. Wlien hit majesty entered,ail the members stood up, as weQ as tbe
diplomatic corps in the tribune on the
right of the throne* Th^ councillors of
state, generals, and magistrates occu¬
pied the other tribunes; the immense
multitude which filled the galleries,
burst fiwth into loud acclamations and
viva*! The king took his seat on a
magnificent throne, on tne sides of which
were displayed the royal insignia. As
soon as the king had seated himself, the
queen, the infantas, the president of the
cortes, and all the deputies, also sat
down. After a short pause, the presi¬dent rose, and with the secretaries pro¬ceeded to receive the king's oath, wliich
was taken in the manner prescribe*', bythe c»»utution..The president, Don
"John Kspiga, archbishop elect of Se¬
ville, then addressed the king, who im¬
mediately afterwards read the followingspeech:
Speech of the king nf Spain to the

Cartes.
"Gentlemen Deputies*
" At length has arrived the day, the

object of my ardent wishes, on which I
see myself surrounded by the repre¬
sentatives of the heroic and generous
Spanish nationf and in winch a solemn
oath has completely identified my inter¬
ests and those of my family, with the in¬
terests of my people.
When excess of evils produced tho

clear manifestation of the voice of the
nation, formerly obscured by lamentable
circumstances which ought to be erased
from our memories, I immediately de¬
termined to embrace the desired system*
and to take the oath to the political
constitution of the monarch*, sanctioned
by the general and extraordinary cones
in the fear I . 1 9. Then did the crown,
as well as the nation, receive h» legiti¬
mate rights; my resolution being no lest
spontaneous and free than conformable
to my own interests and those of thn
Spanish people, whose happiness haa
.cm coaaed to he the nhjact of my wm*


